
be llghud op, especially ouring tli ssion of tht

LejWatur. pssed it second nd third readingyea
MaescuusTTS. The Hon. t'harlea Sumner hae

been Senator in Congresa, hy 833 votehlleness amidisappointeil liope pave ttie way.
There must be merchants and factors ; but

The bin providing for the election of Judge tty tn4

people, in consequence of the late period of the session,

was laid on the table.

The bill to incorporate th Albemarle Southern

Railroad Company waa token up aud passed ita second

and third readinga.
Tha bill to ineorporai the Gryburg and Windsor

Railroad company, and th bill to incorporate th
. .... .. t i . a

.

our hearU hearer to --cli other than!
wey are at tin moment, we shall succeed."

, '." Let this week be my trial an well ,Jts
yours, John," .aid the wile, so suddenly re-
stored to kxppines. "Make home once
wore your choice, and I will try to make it
all that tove caa do, Teach me what I lack,
instruct ue how to please, you, and in return
I will tonfide you everT wi8h, and trust
you tit f.l,,j it if it lies jn yottr p0Wer!"
, V VjfiU ! I will! God helping me !' said the

"Aiiil.
, Leaving her side, he stepped to the little
table, tools out writing materials, and wrote

mjiidly, will, the last word iu large charac-

ters:
' IFhat J toy unto you I tay unto all,

WATCH!"
lie placed the slip of paper under the centre

moulding of the looking-glas- . (was there a

cocrt satire on human vauity in this?) and
then came back to hi wife.

Let this," he said, " be a reminder to us
both, if anf moment we forget that we are

IJillsteDugli Ifcarte.
Union, the Constitution, ami tha Lawi the Guar--

," man of our Liberties.

'.
; HILLSBOROUGH, IT. C.

Wednesday, January 3S. 1S5T.

fjT We tender our thank to 'those' of our ubcri-be- n

who hav come forward and paid up their arrear-

ages. But many have not made it convenient to call

upon us; and a we cannot call upon tbcm, we shall of

neoeaeity, have to employ as our agents lbs constables

the several neighborhoods, to whom we must pay
commissions, and we hope our demand will be met

with so much promptness that no other ox prone will

incurred. A very little reflection will show to all

who are in arrears that the Printer must have money,
and especially does he need it at thia season of the

year; we hope, therefore, that paymeiils will not be

unnecessarily delayed. iv.

The Weather. We have had upon us the se

vereil spell of weather that has been experienced dur-

ing our residence in this place, now thirly-eeve- n years.
Tbe weather was moderate onj$aturdy t wn, tha 17th;
but the clouds thickened up, and the cold increased to-

wards night It commenced snowing in the night, and

continued all day on Sunday and until in the night; on

Mou.luy morning the snow was sixteen inches deep.
north wind blowing, il became intensely cold. On

Sunday evening, tbe thermometer, at the northern

side of our residence, was down to 5 degree- - above aero;

Monday morning at 7 o'clock it was the same. Tues-

day also was very cold. Wednesday was pleasant; but

Thursday it became cold again, in the evening the

thermometer being down to 6 ; and on Friday attorning
was down to 13 btluw xrro, which is the greatest de

gree of cold, we think, that has aver been experienced
here, at least by any nonliving.

The extreme severity of the weather, an unusual in

this climile an I eonMqoently so unprovided for, has

doubtless caused great sulfjrinj. Three persons, if no

more, have been froaea to death in Ihie county. One.

servant belonging to Mr. Gray Barlee, near Chapel
Hill; one in the neighborhood of Mount Willing, be

longing to Mr. Samuel Thompson, of Alamance ; and

one belonging to Mrs. Parish, of this vicinity. The Issl

occurred during the snow-stor- on Sunday evening ;
be was going to bis wife's houe, abut a mile and a

half distant, and appears to have gut out of bis way and

became bewildered in'an old field, where he peri.lieiL
We have heard of another case, on the Railroad near

GolJsborough ; and we have heard a report that two wo-

men and a child perished'with the cold in tbe eastern

part of this county, but have heard ne name, and hope
is not true.

rrin coneequrn of the severity of the weather,
and other causes, no paper was issued from tliis office

tail week. On MjuJjv the paer intended for that
sue, was found frozen into a solid blcs k ; and the office
room not being properly fitted tot such severe weather,
the hands found it dilfi ull to progress with their work;
and the editor himself was not, for two weeks, able to

occupy bis accustomed place in tb offiw in eonne-quen.-- e

of diseased ankles. For these causes we hope
fi i 11 r. mr'A k. u.1 i t V, il m ...... ,.." " " "'V""

renes shall be as seldom as poas.ble,
The loss is the less to be regretted, aa during tbe four

first days of the week we received no mail at all, and

since, w have had none north of R Weigh.

C3 We are indebted to ttie Hon. L. OB. Branch for

a pamphlet copy ot bis speeea on ioe rresuieni
mrsssge.

Tll lnlvcrallj. We le.rnlha.gh the!

nt atone in the world, and let us so keep the
watch of New Year week that it may be an
earnest ol our future lives!

The humble New Year dinner was eaten
that day with a zest that had never belonged
to costlier banrtuests in other days, fur it was
seasoned with the remembrace that sympathy,
consideration, kindness, stood guardians at
the table. The Watch of New Year Week had
man? crosses and some difficulties. Alice
felt at times the same listless indifference
when her husband spoke, and more than onre
fora moment repelled his ardent natute, as she
had done in former Tears; and John Deforest
found the temptation to harshness, overbear- -

ins, and want ot consideration for the weak
nesses and dificiencies of his wife, a beset
tins one. But the temptation to absent him
sell was gone. By a strange and almost

magic transformation hi home had brcome
the happiest spot on eaih. And for both, the
little talisman on the looking-glas- s was pre
served, and effectual, for a lunger time than
that of the appointed trial.

John Deforest and Alice are master and
mistress, this New Year time, of one of the
pleasantest mansions in our city. They have
no longer the pressure of want around (them.
Together they won, where alone failure
tuot have ensued, and dearer than all to
them is the consciousness that they, no longer

since that New Year's morning live for
themselves alone in solitude, isolation, hard-

ness of heart and suffering; but each for the
other, and so for humanity and the world.

SPECULATION VS. INDUSTRY.

The word speculator, in modern parlance,
ha taken the place of the more definite old

designation of projector, as applied to per-
sons who trade upon probabilities, as a capi-

tal, and who shrewdly make bare possibili
ties, aad sometimes even the sheerest unpus
.lbiiitie.. sppear plausible a. coming events.
Sir Timothy Dexter, a Yankee projector,
with more good lock than brains, speculated
upon the possibility that Caban bed needed
heating. He sent to Havana a cargo of that
convenience denominated wanning pans, now

obsolete, by reason or our better heated dwel-

lings. There could certainly hate been no
;l I.. . i.l .ii.. titan .......! Yrt if tian.OTIIUCI UWH!VW ' - f-- '

peoeJ that tlM otensils struck the fancy of!
the sugar boiler. The perforated covers

....I il.. ..Iv.ntiirrrrstr,: ri i

Tliis story may be true or not, but it answers
oar parpose. 'There is many a wilder specu-
lation made.sometimeschancingas well. The
successes are chronicled, like the cores by a

latent medicine. Tht failures go into the
same silence with those who rest nnder the
terse fpitaph, I was well, and would be be-
tter; took physic and died." We hear of the
fortunate icdividuals who coin into unex-

pected wealth. But of the unsuccessful no- -

biKlies nothin is said. So. as the few cures

tempt msny to swallow arags, me tew lor-tu- ne

iudsce thousands into speculation, that
is to say, project-weavin- The few thrive,
and for that ery reason the many do not.
Money that flow into one pocket must flow

out of others to Ell the one plethoric purse.
Everybody cannot find a market lor warm

ing pans in lae tropins, or lor ices at uie
North Pole.

Speculation and enterprise are often co.
funded. The line between them is, to the

popular eve, ery gue and .carcely dis- -

.r;M. u.,i t.. ty ibiriT. ii di.tinct at
camel of chance and taks of labor. True
enterprise and industrav are Dot only per- -

i- -t. ,,..nn,t;i.i. ;n,".eh ther but are
u.oallf found tnjether t while speculation it
a substitution of haianJ to win or lose a targe

am, in the pla-- e of enterpri.ing industry m

...g.i...,.n;M. ...rrriMilemanU
immediate returns, or tin reasonable certain- -

.i i .i . . . .i

oouinern Airline jianroau vuuiinwri i"- --

second and third reading.
. Monday, January 19. ;, .

The 8enato waa thinly attended iu consequence of
the inclemency of the weather. - -

Th bill for lb extension of tha Western North
Carolina railroad waa considered in eommltte of th

whole, and th nueudmente ottered by Mr. Houston .

wer adopted.. Other amendment wer tsad. and

the bill wa repotted to lh Senate, with t recommeu-dalio- n

that it do paaa. The bill waa put on ita second

reading in the Senate, aud paaaed yeaa 17, naya 13.

A bill to incorporate the town of Giahaoa, passed
ita aecond and third readinga. ,c

'

In the House, the bill to ineorporai the Rocking
bam Coalfields Railroad Company wa the order of the--

,luv. It waa a1viwaljil lis Settle. Caldwell.

Scales and Ogburn, aud opposed by Mr, Lang. ' U

passed the aecond reading by yea 73, naya 19. '

!' Tucaday, January SO.

In th Senate, the bill to Ineorporai th Bank of
Goldsborough, waa taken up, and on motion of Mr.

Wilder, wa laid on the table. "
The bill to incorporate th Bank of Linrolnton wa

put on ila aecond rejfling, and after torn debate, tb

bill wa rejected yeas 13, nsy 20.

Th bill to emend tha Common School laws, wa '

token up lor it aecond reading, and trvcral amend-

ments proposed, but ao vol waa taken.
' Iu th Commons, lb bill to remov fret Beg rue

from tb State earn op for considers tin, nd waa ad-

vocated by Memwa.- - Benbury, Mearei, Bright and
Jone, and opposed by Meaara. Slubb and Gilliam.
Mr. Outlaw taoved l lay lh whole auhject on tb
table ye 61, no 35.

Th bill to charter Ihe North Carolina Bank, being
the pecil order, waa postponed, and on motion of Mr.

Badham, the bill to charter the Rorkingharu and t'osj-fiel-

railroad was taken up on its third reading,
Mr. Parker oft red an amendment thai it should net

connect with any road in Virginia, if il "ij it should

worn iiinriiur oi lis cnarier. Accepted oy in
mover of the bill. The bill Own pass il last read-

ing aft 70, one 33.

The bill to amend an act Incorporating th Atlantic
and Western N. Carolina Railroad Company wa tak
en up. J b object of th bill is to authorize tb pay-

ment of the Stale'a Ustjnstatment. It passed il 3d
and 3d reading. .

Th bill I incorporate a company to construct a
Railroad from Beaufort Hsrliot la the Coal Field, via

Fayeiteville, together with aa amendment by Mr. El-

liott, waa laid on Ihe table y 44, no 43.

towgre.
Friday, January I.

In tbe Senate, Mr. Seward introduced bill auth-
oring the Secretary of Stele, under lh direction of
th President, to contract with th New York, New-

foundland and London Telegraph Company, for th
us f their submarine communication, for filly years,
by tb Government of tb United Stale, en th earn
term and condition es thoa contracted with the
British Government. Also, to aid th company in
laying their submarine rani. Th hill wa referred;

to tb comm4le on lh Post OtuV, and subsequently
paaaed. Adjourned to Monday.

In th Hon, a bill for tb payment of the invalid
and other pensions, and th Iowa election cast, were
eot eidered, but no action waa token. A rrsuiulioa
wa adopted asking tb President for information ia
regard to tb ejection of American from lh ialaud af
Ave by th Veoetueteaa government, white gathering
guana for shipment. Tb private calendar wa taken

np and twenty-o- o bills Wer passed.
A th Hons wa about to adjourn, Mr. Krlsey

aid that the Waahington toerespneulent of lb New
York Time bad mad charge of bribery sod corrup-
tion on member of lb Hmas, and sabers, of which
be demandnl an investigation ; and b submitted a
resolution to appoint a committee nf five, with pswer

j to send for persons and papers.
I Mr. Pais. f ft. C,etd k bad knowledge nf each

a attempt having beea made by arte member to other.
in relalMa to th Minnesota land ball.

Great eonfuamo ensued. Laud rail wee mad be
th lh off. nder, but Mr. Pain refused to give
it, Th resolution wa finally paaaed,

Saturday, January III,
In tha House, th Speak, annminced Messrs. KeU

ry, DavO, 4 Maryland, Orr, Ritchie, and Warner, a
lb perial eommille to inveetigat th chargr of

againal member of Ihe House.
A Urg number of private bill war reported front

twsMnilleea, and several introduced an trae. Th
llous then went bit committo of tb white the
private calendar.

Monday, January 13.

In th Renal, lh disputed Iowa lctia rsa wa
the nrder of th day, end ourn pied tb attention nf
that bly during a aeasioa f more than iva hours.
At lh rioae af tb aid debate lb vote was token,
nd lb majority report of jh Judiciary rommitlew

wa sustained by yeaa 34. naya U and lUanlef
Mr. Harlan waa deelsred vacant.

In lh If ruse, th rule wer pnded to allow
lh eonar.b-rslto- ri isf reaulutian nffered by Mr. 8w
Ion, ef Ohio, authorising a inquiry into th apedi
ney of th judicial rireoile (nddUlrlrl

of the Lnited Stalee, so a to giv all tactions an euust
and just represanuiion ia lh Suprenm Ceajrt. The
redulio wss adopted.

n mnai important nisiflrss nf th day was lh
psssag nf th Naval Reform Bill, reported by Mr.
Benson, from lb Cimrniftre on Naval Affair, in tbe
precis form in Which it passed th Senate at Ihe last

Th t ne upon lh passage nf thia btl, after
OTpt,n.lmns by Mr. Brnaor, .nd Mr. Bornrk. was lit
to 60. Thi act aulhoriie the reatotalion, umler err.
tain evmdrtr, of all offVer of lh navy wis were
dmpped, furlnughed er retired nnder tb peration af
th act of 3ihf January, 5!.

Tared v. Jvnuar 1.1.

In lh Senate, after a protracted discussion, Ihe bill
for lh relief nf Mary Reid. aa t.ecutr.t nf her
bush mi, Jame Keeatde, m,i pa by t tote nf t
to In. Tb claim waa for upward nf fl0.0nO, with
interest trim lh Deeamber, 1B4I, but lh ctauan
allowing interest waa elrlrKe mil of th bill.

In th lliiuac, Mr. Bingham occupied aa hour In
rwview f th Prtwelent't inewwag. Mr. CampheH, of
flhir., then med th previous question, which beinf
uatalnd,lh meaaag w referred to th committee

of th whole. Th Hons then went Into committee
of lh who, and proceeded le consider th bill I ra-

dar lh duly.oa Importt,

vVedneeilay, Jsnaary 14.
In th Renal, th bifl providing for tht settlement

if th cltimt of th eflVeri ef th arm.

IS, nay ST,

Tuesday, January 13,

In tha Senate, Mr. Cameron introduced a bill to in

corporate th Hillsborough Bavinga Inatitute.

Mr. Chrialian introduced a bill requiring auniinietra- -

ton to pay off tha debta of deceased peraons. pro rata.

The bill to extend the time to perfect titles to lanu

heretofore entered, read aecoild and third times and

passed.'; .,..--.- - . "'
On motion of Mr. Mill, the bill making an appro

priation of $33,000 lor the completion of the Lunatic

As) turn, waa taken up, and passed its third reading.

fb bill to of the Bun h olat waa

taken up on iu third reading. Amendment war

made, and the bill passed yeas 87, naya 8. ,' ;
Tb bill concerning cattle and othtr stock, the kill-

ing thereof hy railroada, paaaed ila third reading.

In the Commons, the bill to amend the charter of

lh Wilmington, Charlotte and Rutherford Railroad

Company, being the unfinished business of yesterday,
was token up. The passage of the bill wa advocated

by Messrs. Meare tnd Pickett, and'passed lh secern)

resding by the casting vote of the Speaker.
The bill lo provide for the better listing of land for

taxation, after being ei plained by Mr. Coi, of Per.

quimona, passed the second and third readiuga.
A bill to elect clerks and master in equity by the

people paused its second reading yeas 48, naya SJ.

A bill concerning tha punishment of persona con

vicled of placing obstruction on railroada passed it

second and third readings. It providea that any per-

son convicted shall stand in the pillory and receive

thirty-nin- e laahe on the bareback. . .
WedneacUy, January 14,

In Ihe 8enale, lh bill to iacorporato lh Cberaw

aad Coalfield Railroad Company wee taken up oa ita
second reading tha vot by which it waa defraud
some day ago having been reconsidered. Tb bill
was advocated by Messrs. Christian, Doekery, Cherry,
and W. H. Thomas, and passed Ihe second reading by

yess 34, naya 10, and afterwards, under a suspension
of ihe rules, paaaed the third reading.

The bill to amend the revenue, act of lh 6lal wa
taken up and considered.

In the Commons, on motion of Mr, Baiter, a reso-

lution wss adopted, empowering Ihe committee on Ihe

Cape Fear and Deep Riter Navigation Company, to
send for persona and pjpers, and ciaiuin witnesses ou
oath.

Mr. Montgomery presrnfcd a bill to provide fair tb

payment of justices of the pear for taking lai lista;
and Mr. Malory, a bill to ineorporai the Wsk.
Orange and Chatham Mining Company, Several
ether bills wer preaeuled.'

Tbe bill lo charter the Northwestern Railroad Com-

pany w (gain taken up and considered. Tb vote
on it paaaag on the aecond reading waa, yeaa 44,
nay 63; n th bill waa lust.

Tb bill to raise the per diem of members of th

Assembly, was taken up, and after some effUrts to

amend, waa indefinitely posiponed ya 83, nay 33.

Thursday, January 15.

In the Senate, aeveral billa wer prearnted, and re-

ports from committer made
Th motion to reconsider th vol by which tb

Cheraw and Coslfirld railroad bill waa passed yester-

day, after some debate, waa carried by yea tt, naya
19.

Mr. Mill Introduced a resolution instructing the

commillee on the Judiciary, to inquire whether, when
thia General Aaarmbly ahall adjourn, it ia ripedient
that il adjourn to meet again in November Brit, and

report to Ihe fenate thereon. Adopted.
Mr. A. J. Jone pmentej a bill, lutboriting lh

Governor to appoint delegate from thia Stale, to m t

delegate from th old thirteen Stale, in convention
in Philadelphia, to lake into consideration the best

plan for completing Ihe Washington monument.
Tb Speaker preaeuled to th Senal. a rrprt from

lh preaident of Ihe Cap Fear and Deep Kivar Nasi,

galion Company, in reply to a resolution of tb Senate,
which was read.

Mr, Holt iolrmluced a hill to ineorporai lb Ameri-

can Mining Company. Referred.
The hour of 13 'cluck having arri.eJ, lb Vnat

look p lb nnfioished busines at yesterday, bring
th bill to increase the revenue af Ihe State, and wa

engaged in lh consideration thereof, nnld lh hour
armed for taking a recea.

In lh Common. evera! bdla wer presented, and
referred,

Tb bill t improve Yeopin river was ennsiderad,
and afterward rejected, by yeaa Sr!, naye C4.

A resnlulHHi, introduced by Mr. Reeves, aad amend-

ed by Mr. Srttle, proposing toeipunge, lay blark line,
from th preamble I lh resolution paaaed by lh
General Assembly in I a II, making an appropriation
of $10,000 for Ihe a of the regiment sent to Mriien
from this Slate, tlx word implying that lh War wa

brought en by lh action nf th Etecnliv and th

subsequent sanction of Congresa, waa token up for
il ewortd reading.

Mr. Bailer apod again! th resolution, and moved

to lay it no Its labte, but tb anion wa lost yeaa
45, nays W.

Th diaru-aio- n waa continued ami! T e'etw-- ia Ihe

evening. Tb resolution the paaaed the srmnd read-

ing hy yeaa 74, nayaSHf and Waa subsequently read
tb third time and passed,

Friday, January 14.

In lh Senate, Mr, Was. If. Thomas, from lb com-

mittee en Internal ImprnversenU, repurted lh

Cap Fe nd Deep Rir Navigation Company,
concurring in tbe opinion of Maj. Gwynn a to tb
importance vt lh work, but deeming 1 Inevpedieiil
In make th ippmptialion alluded to in the Report of
Maj. Gwynn.

Mr, Wil.ler introduced a kill lo incorporate ihe 4'ili.
tena' Bank wf Ks sigh. With a csilsl af (1 00,000.

.

i Th ermsideralion nf the revenue bill was resumed,
and read section by aeelion to tbe eonrluaion.sad then
ailnjited s a whole J res 41, naya 4.

la lh Commons. Mr. Montgomery, from Ihe wleet
eommiire n the bill relating to Ihe mopon ttonda of
lb North Csmlina railraad, reported tbe asm bark
with an amendment, providing for Ihe fornnlion of a
sinking fund from lh revenue ef lb road, to pay th
bends (a Ibey fatt due.

The bill granting aid to Ihe Fayeiteville and Coat
field railroeJw leken up and ennai lered, tnd a debate
f cnnsideraM length enne,. The tot w then

taken, and lh bill list Jeaa 53, naya it.
Saturday, January 17.

In tb Senate, lh order of lh dsy waa th bill to
provide for lh western ei tension af th North Cam-li- n

railroad. Soma amendmenle were oflerad by Mr.
H malon. Mr. Avery, of Burke, addreaaed Ihe Senal
tt length in a vary able apeeeb in fovr f lh bill.

In Ihe Csmmona, en motion of Mr. Riublst, the bill

to amend lh I4lh aertion of tint tnth chapter of lb
Rrviaad Co.1, (oncernlnf th InrortirMrslinn of joint
Mock ntipanie, Wa read th first lime, tnd tke rule
being uspeadd th bill psaaed Ul trced fd third

reading,

toU.
Rhods Isiakd. Tbe Hon. Jamea Simmona, Re-

publican, ha been elected in place of Mr. James,

Democrat. - , . ,

In the House of Representativea, last week, on mo-

tion of Mr. Branch,' tb committee en the Post Office

and Post Roada were directed to inquira into the ex

pediency of erecting a building at Raleigh, for the

accommodation of the Post Office and Federal Courts.
'rum

Vermont State" CapItol.The handsome

raoitol of the 8late of Vermont wa recently entirely

destroyed by fire, leaving nothing standing but the

granite walla. At first it wa repoited that all lis

contenta were loat; but It is now atated that tha mat

archives were saved in the room, and that a

email portion only of tha library was destroyed.

A bill to impose heavy fine and penaltiea upon

Gambler and Lottery Policy dealera, ha passed both

house of the Legislature of Maryland, and is now

law of that State. We are glad to aee thia. Lottery

gambling haa long beena disgrace to that State.

The Emperor of China haa refused to receive a com-

munication from Preaident Pierce, forwarded by Dr,

Parker, who i at A letter from the

Queen of England, forwarded some lime sine, met

with a similar fate. .

Illliesft Of DlS Kane.The latest account

from Havana represent Dr. Kane a very ill, with little

prosiiect of recovering. A letter dated tb 39th ult.

aays:
"Dr. Kane, lh Awtie explorer, arnred her from

Ene and on Christmas uiv. but very tow Irom Ineei--

leclsof a stroke of paralysis on the passage out. He
seems a little better since lanuing, tui ins pnvsicians
think it is very doubtful if he ever leaves here.

Later arcouuts slate that Dr. Kane's health is ia
proving.

HW Work. T- - B. Peterson, No. lot, Chea-nu- t

8treet, Philadelphia, haa in press, which will be

ready tor sale oa the 31st of January, a new work,
entitled "Love Alter Marriage, and Thirteen other

Choir Novellettca of the Heait," by Mia. Caroline

Lee Henli, one of the most successful writers in this

line. Copies will b sent free of postage, en remitting
tb price, oue dollar and twenty ! v cents, bound in

cloth; or in two volumes, paper rover, for one dollar.

Xorllt Ctu-olhi- a

Saturday, January 3.

In the Senate, Mr. Clark offered an amendment to

the 4ib rule, to the elT-c- t that no bill oue rejected by

the Senate, ahall again be presented in the Senate,

regardless of the place of its origin. The motion was

supported hy Mr. Clark, and opposed by Mr, Gorrcll

and Mr. Pool. I'pon a call for the yea and aays.
there were yeas 32, nays 18 ; two-thir- being required,
the amendment was lost.

Mr. Boyd' resolution, instructing the Judiciary
committee to report a tsw changing the time of the

meeting of the General Assembly, was token up, aud

discussed at some length, by Messrs. Oorrell, Wiggins,

Doekery, Boyd and Bryant. Mr. W. R. Myers favored

annual sessions, as the facilities for getting to Raleigh
were good. The resolution waa then adopted, yeas
31, nsya It. ,

Mr. Clark, from the committee to whom the matter

wa referred, reported favorably on the bill granting
Plate arms to schooU.

On motion of Mr. Holt, the bill legalizing email

notes of banks, nnw in tirrulslion, waa take up on

ila third reading and passrj.
On motion of Mr. Lane, the bill relating to the kil-

ling of cattle and cahr stock by railroads, waa token

up and read the second time. The passage of the bill

was opposed by Meters. Cameron, Wilder, Gorrell, W.
R. Myers and J. W.Thmas, and advocated by Messes.

V.'iff2iiiA. Itie and Pool. The bill naned the aocund

.lMM,

yn, ,nJ Dfrp Re, N,,igatio Company have
been complied with.

The onfhished business of yesterday, being the bill

relative to the coupon bonds of tbe North Carolina

railroad, waa token up, and, after some diaruastoo, waa

postponed indi finitely jess Si, nay 43.
Mr. Folk asked leav to enter a counter report, foe a

minority of the committee on Constitutional Reform,
on Mr. Foster' bill concerning the prevention ol un-

due taxation of land. The Rpeeker inquired nf Mr.

Folk what be would have don with it, Mr. F. an-

swered that tb Ilout cuulJ make any disposition or
il itjdeased.

Mr. Bcnbury moved that the report he printed. Mr.

Hill of Hahfai, and Mr. fertile opposed h. Mr. Hill
aimed to lay lb motion en the tabia, which motion
waa carried yea C6, nay 40.

Ill bill concerning North Carotin Railroad bornla,

was discussed at considerable length, aud then indtfi.

mtely postponed yeos 17, nata 41.
The bill giving mechanic a lira upon iinpmvements,

waa taken up and read the second lime and debated.
Tb Speaker annowneed the committee upon the

of II- - affairs of tb Cap Fear and Deep
River Navigation Company, to be Mrsars. Baiter,
Mettle, Green, Hargrovt and Ferebe.

Monday, Jinuary I J,
In lh ttenale. the bill to ereale new county by the

nam of Ailrghany, being put on it pss-ag- r, waa

lostaye It, nts 37.
A message wa read from the Hons transmitting

tlx report of Mai. Gwynn eoncruinc l)er K.rr.
and proposing to print il. Concurred in.

Mr. Holt oftre.1 a ldulion directing th Provident
"f th Cape Fear nd Deep River Navigation Com

pany to report concerning lh (mount of money
etprnded, and of other thing Connected with tb

eompsny.
Toe special order of this hoot was a bill to remodel

ur County Court, and to estaMUb Court of Com-

mon Pb-a- in North Carolina. It Wis advocated by
Mr. whs introduced it, nd opposed by Mr,
Eaton. Tb bill wss then kl n lU tend rcding
by lh following votei (ye 1 1, nor 31.

In th Com owns, several bill wer introioed and
referred, among whkh w on by Mr. Datnlaon, r

qairing Sheriffs totdverlis Isiiif for sal ia lh public
newspaper.

Oa motion of Mr, Sharp, th vot by whirb th bill

concerning lb coupon bond of tb North Carolina
Railroad Company waa lust, w

Tb bill concerning the ben nf nMrbauirs upon im.
provemenle, waa sgain eonaidared, and lba (aid n
th Ul.la yen 63, nay 41.

Th bill conemiing th coupon band nf th Stale,
passed Ita three reading.

Tb bill to repeal th Set preventing tb ptssag nf
email antra), paaaed lh (rat reading.

Th bill to nlead the charter nf the cite af Raleiak.
taeadei m tt to rrq-ai-

r that th print it si ttrcnt thsll

without merchandise they cannot have oc

cupation. In their uue proportion 10 me
whole people tney are inuispensarite I ami
their vocation, honorably filled, minister to
the wealth of. the community, instead of
diminishing it. The merchants of a nation
are prominent among its public spirited and

patriotic citizens; but when there i an over

supply of the dealers in other men's wares,
the disproportion cannot eiist without great
disadvantage. Are we wrong in supposing
that the trading spirit among as is in ad-

vance of productive industry ? Is it not
shown in the undue quantity ol toretgn la

brics and commodities which enter into our
consumption ? An evil which exists in the

. . . . e
modes ot conducting the large operations 01

business, is certain, if examination be made,
to be found in petty transactions also' More iu
of everything is held lor speculation in this
country, than is wholesome; from tracts and

townships of land down to chickens and be
turkies lor market; and more still would be

held, if the notes of the speculators and the

poultry i f the hucksters did not mature too
fast for the purposes of the monopolists.

Extravagances in the style of living, in

eating, drinking, dressing, ornaments and
necessaries, now deemed so harmless, though
our fathers did not thus class them, are at
onre the cause and the consequence of this
state of things. Luxury prompts hazardous
expedients to supply its demands, anu the
sucress of speculation furnishes the means,
or its want of success compels the necessity
of keeping up the show once benuii. It is

notorious, that many a huge operator, like A

the lather of Halleck's Fanny, lias gone out
in a grand flash, while laboring t keep up,
to the last moment, the show of vast wealth on
and prosperity. The newspaper chronicle
the " splendor of a princely entertainment," on
in the same issue in which the munificent
host limps in the money article, a "lame it
duck;" or, not improbably, is the subject of a

"painful rumor not ceiinaltv credited,"
which is proved, however, in a day or two,

by the passenger list of an outward bound
steamer.

These evils, we are aware, are not to be

repaired by newspaper articles. But there
are turns in public sentiment, and return, a

the ladits say, in sll fashions, good as well
as bad. So, who knows that the old ideas of
the true means of acquiring wealth and stand-

ing may not come back? We think we see
the indications. Speculation, as the gnut
goes out at the toes, work itsett off through
the lower strata. When we were young, it
was a fashinable thing, at one period, to fail
and pay fiftv per cent. A respectable man-

ipulator of Day & Martin (paste blacking is
a modern notion), made an assignment, and
returned his depnstnrs one boot each. The it
fashion went out with Caar Augustus Pom- -

; v VX;T- --"'""v "id""""
. r

crnpiiinz out in an odd boot,
extravagances are becoming absurd in

and Birmingham jewelry, and
Crinoline is travestied by barrel hoop and
faded silk. Chivalry is goinjr to seed in
Walkerism. to which same end border-ruf- -

.?'" mov,nt with Ca,.t I itus. Oeoteel
: - . I - - 1 . r Ilk
iweneus in cancaiureo 111 iuin i......,........ le pain!' i c uuenu aim ici. ..v

So
there is hope still that what the press cannot

arcmptih in mending the manners of the

public, will be effected by the ridiculous way
in which the provatent full ie are re pioduced
by the latest imitators.

Philadelpkia Sort ilmariVan.

FasT LirB w Xsw York. The following
is a portion of the testimony given in the ce
of Huntington, the forger. It discloses atruly
extraordinary picture of fast life in New
York. Such recklessness and extravagance
are well calculated to startle, and tit", only
wonder is that the miserable spendthrift wa

enabled to keep up the system so lng.
Samuel Berry examined. lam the father of

Huntington's wife ; the prisoner' family were
at inv house for some months last sprinf ; I

" i,iitiwi'iti'""'prisoner' house; he wa correct in hisdesenp--

Uion; some of the sa.es, I understood, cost
WO each j he had a small dog which w.nd
weigh two pound; he gvj6 f..r him ; l.e

i had another doj that weighed ne hundred and
fif' pounds he had a house full of servants;
he l.a.l right or ten during me atiece ol his
wife lie had two coachmen and two grooms;

i he had a man servant and five or six girls; a
first and second cook ; this is while In w.fe
was b.ent ; f.me .r them were discharged
whea he returned; I understood he had a
band ofmusic in his house ; he made purcli.se

. '"K StaoleS prior to his arrest ; I Knew that he ;

'" purenateo apiece m taiiu av a onaer inr
summer residence."

( --innnnnnuvij

fMkk.io to DkTh. I hat to be lrn to

;,eith must e frightful torture, many would
consider certain, from their own experience
of the effect rf cold. Hut here we fall intoI

the usual error of supposing Uat the suffer in
I will increase with the energy of ihc az'nt,

which could only be the eae if aensitiility
j remained the same. Intense cold bring on

speedy aleep, whit h fascinates the ene,aml
i fmirlvbeuile men out of their lives. The
j nioat curioutrtamule of t!ie seductive power

tu moving n. ' W lioesrr, said he.
Sits t.iWn will sleep- - and whoever sleep :

,;ili..r.Ji ." Ihe tloctor Spoke a a sage,
but he felt as a man. In mte of the remon
.trances of t!lot whom b hatl instructed and

!!'''. Mwa.wonr.t to ue oo anu uie. ,!same warn ne waa repealed a tl.ou.aud
: ,;,,, in re,r(,rff(n Miovow. Alii- -., j

iSVit. Mrdei It light! .TthMhS
Umltf had fallen fourdrgreet below ro,!
,mj wqu'aki, rfjj the drowsiness come steal-- 1

y!ing on, that he wondered how a soul of N ipo-
- j

unhxn.v hand had been able In resist
; tlg UMcheront influence, j
j UnJoit QuarUrtg Rtvttu.

Standard, that at a lale meeting of the Board of j I Commons, Mr.Leitrh.of Rohe--m. offered .
Trustees of it.. University of .North Carolina. Mr.!, ,(pjir(t , ,;,.. ,,,:. .,,
John chose. Profcaoe of Agriculture,?Kberly wa. ,ntrtmruU lb, flurU, ( U

.It ir sj r - a ft I -

trsifsaih returns It is Content with n'th every day ;he had meat served in silver (Italics nrspert for his diameter a a man, pstrint,and agen-in- g

which doe not y ield a fair present li- - i on the Habbath ; was very partieular about hi tieman." Tht inviutien wa aigned hy W. W.

ins while tpecuU'ion, l.ke Mr. Micawber,! meaU; I ondertod that he sometimes ordered Avery, Alfred Doekery, W. J. Houston, John Pool,

i always dependent pn someth.ng whirl. , err sumptuous banquet 1 onderstoo.1 he Colomtms Mill. Joe. B. Cherry and others. Mr.

i to"tum p." Knteroriae may be daring,
: had si I oreiiiht hor-s- ;l knew he was prepar- - u,. .fwr respectfully eckMwtedgiitf the smnpli.

.r.. ... omiin, rru.e-- or o, i.angu.gr.;
and Mr. S. S. Jaeluoo and Peter E. Spruill, Tutor.

Director! or the Insane Asjlam. Th
following geallemen have been appointed by the Ig'S-latur- e.

Directors of tbe Insane Asylum I Dr. Columbus
Mills, E. J. Erwin. Dr. W. J. Blow, John A. Taylor,
A. M. Lewie, Dr. Charles E. Johnson, W. W. Ileldea,
Ed. Csntwell, and Kemp P. Battle.

Plate I.lbrarr Ai a recent meeting of the

Trustees ol the State Library, present hie Eaerllenry
the Governor tnd the Judge of the Supreme Court,
Mr. Oliver. H. Perry was Librarian. I

The lion. ward Manly wa recently
on visit to the city of Raleigh, and while there waa
tendered the compliment of a public dinner by many
mender of the Legislature, Without distinction of

party, aa a testimony of " their high appreciation an!

nnt, Jn-hn- ju areeiitsnre, on teeount of neeeaMry
preparation for a speedy return to California.

Dinner lo Mr. K;m.Th enmp'imntsry
dinner tendered to John W. Ktme. T.f tat many
year nlilor of the Prtorohorf Inlelligenree, by leading
eititensof Petersburg, on the occasion of hie separating I

himarlf from that community to take charge nf the
Rati'izti Rrgister, earn off an Tuesdsv tb 1 4th inU
and ia spoken of by lh Peteraburg pa or re aa a mst
brilliant affair. Tb editor of tb Petersburg and !

Richmond paper wer present, and many impressive
and interesting tferhr were delivered. Mr. Walter,
upon th removal ef lh rlMh, (lh Ei pre ays.)
md a most tppmprist eoMre-- a in allusion to Mr.

Syrne; whs responded in an eloquent and touching
manner.

r lilted Mate Menuforn.
PMsmal. Tb Hon. Simna Cameron Waa

elerled n the first ballirt, over John W. Forney, lh
Democratic nomine. Tb vol atood, Cameron 67,
Forney fin. Foster 7. Mr. t'smerou ha before been
in tb Men- -, tnd tuatainel t hieh reoutalion. He
then belonged to th Democratic parly.

Mi. HK..-Z.eh.- riah Chandler, ha. been eho--
aen hy il RepublU-.n- . of Mhig. i. ,.. . ... ... . . Tp".mTuJuu: ZZllZ

I , . M.
TT "i T.t?rtTl '2V. ! theMctWIsnd, present

oVcielaiy ot lh Interior.

Misaocat Th Hon. JametT. Oreen, Democrst,
b brt" 'ln",, bart Urm-- Tb vote stood,

.tut Omit 19, Bsaton 3, KsaosU ii. j

but it cautious, and alwavs retains a reserve
fend. Speculation has for it motto, neck
rr nothing-

,- and if, in the race, il win ju.t
bf a neck, it i always the more applauded,

1 he or speculating spiru is tite
tresett ng am of our nation ae guns arc
not highly etertftf as a weepMke oy
tome dasiiinz operation. Tint spirit I not
confined to the tN.k exchange, but onfur
taoatelr, runs through all clasnet ; and hence
it it that lher is always a large body ot per-
sons ready for treason, stratagem and
spoil " fiflibustera, whod nt join Walker,
or threaten Cuba, are headlong in sum other
apparently cheap substitute fjr honest labor

such at pot-hou- politic and office seek- - j0f cjf ;a ( be louud in the adventures of
'St. sole filing, bargaining for influence, j the botanical parly, w,o, in fook't first

levying blar k mad, getting tip lithograph J voyage, were csught in a snow storm on
towns, and m m, down to forging lottery Vrr, Jej I'uego, Dr. Solander, by birth a
scheme and defaulting, or any other pecula- - j Swede, and well acquainted with the def
tion. from the snecu'ator without , troctive deceits of a rigorous climate, admon-means- ,

who flourish's on the stock exchange, j ,kIIK ,e cmipany, in defiance of lass.lud ,
Boifoiiy anuwsnow, nuwn to tne reasturteo
ttt4iviiua', wita rumesol the tame, ana pa- -

tent leather naotaloott biaces. who live in
the fire engme bowse, nolrwly can tell it

wow car. ,n gen,, i. me s.n.r, .y v,r.
With tin mistaken impression, that it la

better to lis. by th.t indefmite methihic,
railed " the wit.," rather than by the l-ggst. -

snate work of the brain, or hand, and that it
i. m-r- respeeUbl to draw per rentage
from what others produce, by fa r me.n. or
tinfair, than to add lo lh general w ealth
tir.Hlufti.in, it i nol aurprisinf that we have

wmor.g at all tha evils of pauperism, genteel
ad anotel, and all the sitt to which


